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I54 New Properties dlfcovered ia 
the feeond 356, and the third 6oo pounds of filk. If the 
leaves, after the crop has been coiled'ted, be thrown toge- 
ther in heaps to rot, they form an excellentmanure for fu- 
ture ufe. In regard to tbe preparation of the filk, little i~ 
necefi~try to be faid. I t  may eafily be conceived that it will 
be of advantage to feparate that which is long from the 
thorter part, in order that the former may be employed for 
fpinning. The fhorter kind may be ufed for beds and for 
hat-making. 

This plant may be employed alfo in the mantlfa&ory of 
paper. Sehmid, an ingenious paper-maker near Lunenbur~, 
has made feveral experiments with the capfules of this plan b 
which gave the following refults 

~ff, From the interior white rind of the eapfule, mixed 
with one-third of rags, he obtained writing-paper pretty 
white, of a good quality, and fimilar to'the iilk paper of the 
Chinefe. 

~d, From the external green part of the capfnles a greenifh., 
eoloured paper, which, when fized, was fironger than paper 
made of rags : it was almofL as clofe in its texture as parch- 
ment, and even, when unfized did not fuffer the ink to t m- 
n.etrate through it. This kind was exceedingly proper for 
wrapping-paper. 

3 d, From the f~ems he obtained a paper fo like in every 
thing to common paper made of rag% that the difference 
could fcarcely be dit~inguifhed. 

drogen Gas. By C. RAYMO~rD, Profeffor of Cbemiflry 
in lbe Genital School of .,4rdeebe % 

W E  are indebted to C. Gengembre for the interett[ng 
difeovery of phofphorifed hydrogen gas. :No ehemi'f[ Before 
him had obferved an elaftic fluid which, li~:e the one here 
fpoken of, poffeffes the fingular property of inflaming by the' 
conta& of the air alone, without requiring its temperature t~ 
be railed, or an ignited body to be prefented to it. 

From the A~nales de Cbirait~ No, x%, 
The 
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p of#0/pd  tydr0gen O s. *55 
'The kind of undulating and always increafing r~ng to 

vehich this gas gives birth ; when made to burn bubble by 
bubble in a place where the air is perfecCtly cahn ; the fplen- 
dour and magnificence which accompany its combuftion 
when effe&ed in oxygen gas perfe&ly pure ; the, fudden pe- 
netration of there two gales, and their total converfion into 
water and phofphoric acid ; fuch were the o~aly fa&s known 
which had been interefting to chemitts in the hiftory of phof- 
phorifed hydrogen gas, when I endeavoured to difcover whe- 
ther this elaflic fluid did not poti[~fs other properties, which, 
if they did not exhibit fo brilliant a fpe&acle as the greater 
part of thole above alluded to, might be worthy of engaging 
the attention of chemifts. 

The property, long known, which fnlphur communicates 
to hydrogen, and hydrogen reciprocally to fulphur, of being 
able to diffi~lve together in water, while both taken feparately 
are perfecCtly infoluble, had already given me reafon' to think 
that the care might be tile tame with the combination of' 
phofphorus and hydrogen; and that there two fubftances, 
being previoufly united, might perhaps then become fuf- 
eeptible of partaking in the liquidity of water, and commu- 
nicate to it new properties nearly analogous to thole poffeffed 
by that folution of fulphurated hydrogen gas known under 
the name of be2+atlfed water. 

To deftroy or confirm this fnppofition, I took a g'lafs bot- 
tle, and, having filled it with newly dikilled water, inverted 
it on the fllelf of a pneumatic tub, in order that I might in- 
troduce into it phofphorifed hydrogen gas arifing from the 
decompofition of water by a mixture made with phofphorus 
and frefh-flaked lime, When the bottle was half filled with 
phofphorifed hydrogen gas I removed it from the tub, taking 
care to fhut very clofely its aperture with my finger, while I 
fhook it with force in order to effe& more fpeedily an union 
of the gas with the water, in the fame manner as the folutiou 
of carbonic acid gas, as well as that of fulphurated hydrogen 
gas, is facilitated by making ufe of the fame means. 

I loon perceived, by the ftrong adhefion of my finger to 
the mouth of the bottle, that a eonfiderable vacuum had been 
effe~ted in i b and laerhaps~ eyen, that the whole of the phof- 

X a phorifed 
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I56 2Vew Properties difcovered in 
phorlfed hydrogen gas in it had participated in the liquidity" 
of the water. 

I then removed my finger, but not without rome difficulty, 
from the mouth of the bottle~ that I migtaLexamine more 
accurately the nature and properties of the liquid it contained~ 
and to afcertain whether.there did not yet remain rome por- 
tions of the gas fufceptible of inflammation by the contacq: of 
the air. But s fcarcely was the communication ei~ablifhed 
between the atmofphere and the infide of the bottles when 
a loud detonation took place, accompanied with a very bril- 
liant light. I readily judged from this ph~enomenon, that  
the whole of the phofphorifed hydrogen gas had not been 
abforbed by the water contained in the bottle ; on which ac- 
count I clofed the aperture, in order to prevent the combu£- 
tlon from being longer continued; which would ~ not have 
failed to procklce a confiderable quantity of phofphoric aeidj 
and confequently to oecafion great uneertainty irL regard to 
the refults ~hich I w;lfhed to Obtain. 

The bottle having been clofely fiopped~ I continued to 
• ake it feveral timess under an idea that I flaould by there 
means be able to fix entirely the laft portions of the phof- 
phorifed hydrogen ga~ which had remained undiffolved. 

Hoping that I had fucceeded, anti impatient to know the 
new properties which the water faturated with the gas might 
hav~aequireds I d~termined to unftop the bottle a feeond 
time in eonta& with the air. This was loon followed by a 
fceond detonation, tironger, indeed, than the former. After 
this I did not think of ftopping the aperture of the bottle~ fa 
that a flame exceedingly pale continued for rome minutes to 
Iffue from it. 

When  I obferved no more apparent figns o f  combu~ion, 
I examined by the fmell and tare the liquor remaining in 
the bottle. Its fmell appearefl to me exeeedingly difagree. 
able, and altogether different from that of gafeous phofpho- 
riled hydrogen ; its tafte, though very bitter, had in it,  how- 
ever, fomething infipid and difgu~ing; and its colour was a~ 
little inclining to that of lemon. 

When tried with tin&ure of turnfol it loon m ~ e  it fenfibly 
red, which I afcribed to the fmall portion of phofphoric acid 

which 
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which muf~ have been produced at the moment when th~ 
detonations took place, as well as during th.e difengagcmen, t 
of the flame which followed the fecond detonation. 

I was then obliged to begin ~ new operation~ that is to fay~ 
to diffolve phofphorifed hydrogen gas again, in water, that I 
might afcertain, by employing more caution, in what accu- 
rate proportions this folutiou m~ght be eftb&ed; and that ! 
might prevent comt}uttion alfo from taking plaee in the in- 
fide of the bottie, which would have become a fource of error 
in the conclufion of my experiments. 

I had afcertained with certainty , by means of the quantity 
of water and gas which I had tried to diffolve the firf~ time~ 
as well as by the detonatio.n~ which had taken place at the 
moment when the bottle was unftot~ped , that diftilled water 
could not diffotve at the temperature of 47 ° a wflume of 
phofphorifed hydrogen gas equal to its own. I took care, 
theref.ore, to introduce into the bottle the fecond time only 
about a third of its capacity of the gas. t then repeatedly 
thook the mixture in order to render the tmion of the gas 
with the water fpeedier, and as complete as poffib,l~; after 
which I unitopped the bottle, holding it inverted in a fmall 
tub, which I had tilted with newly dittil~led water, that I 
might fee whether it would become entirely filled wlth it 
merely by the effe& of the preffure of the atmofphere, and 
that I might thence judge whether the ,~hole gas had been 
liquefied. 

I indeed law a porti,on of the water ir~ ~he tub afcend irtto 
the b otfle~ but I perceived alfo that [t waz not entkrely fitted; 
which confirmed me in the opinion that there frill remained a 
portion of the gas which had not p~,~t[cipate& in the liquidity 
of the water. Haying( then tried to tnake fome bubbles of i~ 
iffue out through this liquid, thefe bubble~ haflamed fponta- 
taneoutly by, the costa.& ok the air alone ; wh.i~eh prox, ed' to 
me that the phofph.oti£ed~ kyd~oge.u gas had no~ been decom- 
pofed at all by ~g~tati0n, r~or by its conta& w~th dit~itled 
water; whereas: it loon Itofes its highly combuftible pmper~y 
when eol~le&ed in bottlas fdled with water which h as not beet~ 
diftilled, or diRilled water which has beert long kepb which, 
i dcribe to the quantity of air which common w~ter ~lw0.y~ 
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~ 5 8 New Properties difcovered ;n 

holds in folutlon, the oxygen of which, joining a portion 
of the phofphorus, effe£ts its reparation from the hydrogen by 
converting it into phofphorous o xyd, which being altogether 
infoluble, depolqts itfelf on the  tides of the veffel, without any 
appearance in this kind of oxydation of any fenfible fign of 
combuftion ; while the oxygen of the atmofpheric air~ which 
participates in the liquidity of the water, being always in that 
eafe deprived of a large portion of the light and calorie which 
are combined with it in its a~rial aggregationo cannot pro- 
duee there two effeeCts in a very fenfible manner when it 
paffes in this flute of liquid aggregation from one combina- 
tion to another. 

Having again agitated the bottle after doting the mouth of 
it, I was able, by means of the fmall quantity of water Which 
had been introduced into it, and of which I kept an exaeq: 
account, to render the abforption of the lafi portions of the 
gas complete ;, for, having a feeond ilme uncorked the bottle 
in the fame diftilled water, I then law it become entirely 
filled. I think I may affirm, therefore, from thefe trialsj 
and rome others which I made, that Water freed from air by 
difiillation can diffolve and liquefy, at the ufual temperature~ 
a little lefs than the fourth of its volume of phofphorifed hy- 
drogen gas, and that with this dole it is completely faturated. 

This folution thus prepared, and kept free from the con- 
ta& of the air, always exhibited the following properties : 

In eolour, it has a pretty near refemblanee to fulphur ia 
ftieks, though a little tefs dark ; it has a ftrong difagreeable 
odour~ and an exceedingly bitterj naufeous, and difguffing 
tat~e. 

When examined in the dark, this folution does not appear 
luminous ; whieh proves that the phofphorus is intimately 
combined in it with the hydrogen. 

When diiIilled in a fmall retort, eonne&ed with a pneu- 
matic apparatus, it furnifhes, at a temperature a little above 
that of boiling water, and efpeeially when diftilled foori 
after it has been prepared, a very large quantity of phof- 
phorifed hydrogen gas, as pure and as eombuffible as that 
obtained by heating eauffie alkalies, or quieklime, with 
phofphorus and a very fmall quantity of water: what after- 

warda 
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H:d og,,, Ca,. 

wards remains in the retort after the difengagement of this 
gas has entirely eeafed, is nothing elfe than pure water, 
having neither odour~ tafte nor colour~ and perfe&ly re- 
fembling water newly diftilled. 

When brought into eonta& with atmofpheric air, this 
folution foon fuffers to be depofited a remarkable quantity of 
red oxyd of phofphorus, and at the fame time fuffers to be 
difengaged hydrogen, gas, which is no longer fufceptible of 
inflammation, except when brought into eonta6t with a 
body in a ftate of ignition. If  the folution be long expofed 
to the air, and if the points of conta& be frequently re- 
newed by agitation, it becomes completely decompofed; 
that is to fay, is entirely refolved into phofphorus, oxyd, and 
pure hydrogen gas. 

Tin&ure of turnfol and that of violets experience no 
change in their eolour from being in conta& with liquid 
phofphorifed hydrogen ; which proves that this liquor is 
neither acid nor alkaline. 

The fulphurie and nitric aoids, or the fimple or oxygenated 
muriatic, when poured over this liquo b produce no effe& 
worthy of notice. 

Potafla, foda and ammonia a& in the fame manner. 
The oxyds of mercury and lead are fpeedily reduced, and 

immediately converted into metallic phofphurets, by being 
mixed with the folution of phofphorifed hydrogen gas. 

When poured into nitrat of filver, this folution immedi- 
ately produces a very abundant black precipitate, which does 
not in the leaft change its colour, and which, when tried 
by the blow-pipe, exhibits the chara&ers belonging to me- 
tallic phofphurets. 

When brought into conta& with a folution of mercury 
by  nitric acid, it gives alfo immediately a very confiderable 
precipitate, which has firf~ a black eolour, but which be- 
comes white and cryftallifed in proportion as it paffes from 
the ftate of phofphuret to that of mercurial phofphat, by 
imbibing oxygen, either from the nitric acid in which the 
precipitation takes place, or f?om the atmofpheric air 
with which it is in conta&. 

A folutiorL of lead by the nitric acid is alfo decompofed 
by 
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1Veer Properties, ~ t .  

by the hydro-phofph~rous liquor, but with lets force than tlt¢ 
fotutitms of fitver and mercury are. There is formed in this 
tlecompofition alto phofphuri~t of lead, which iix the courfe 
of time is i~onverted iiito a phofphat. 

The fulphat of copper fhows alto, at the eiad iff a eertairt. 
time, a pretty abundant black precipitate when poured iatd 

folmion of phofphorifed hydrogen. This precipitate, ilk6 
that obtairied by the dec0mpo/Itiorl of nitrat of filver, re- 
tains its colour; which may give us reafon to believe that 
i~ can be converted only with difficulty into a phofplaat. 

Siilphat of iron did iaot tiFpear to me to expefi6nce any 
fenfible deeompc~fition till the end of feveral dayL Nitrat of 
arfenie, poured into this liquid, did not experierme arly fen: 
fible decompofition till the end Of feveral days. There war 
ihen formed a precipitate of a ~,ery beautifd| yeliow eolour 
lander the f6rm of fmal[ gfains~ and which could remain d~ 
tong time expofed to the air without experiencing any kind 
of Change; This precipitate was an ar~edieat phofphti~t. 

It refidts from thiffe new prol~rties ~ f i~ dlfco, er~d, t 
think, by myfelfi tn phofphorifed hydrogen gas~ Ift; That 
this gas can unite itfetf to diffilled water, in the proportio// 
of about a fourth of its Voliame, When 'the foluti6~i is efz 
feSed at the'temperature of 44"3 of FahrenheWs thermoz 
meter*. ~d, That thi~ gas comhattnieates to tha ~,~er iti 
whicl~ it is diffolved a t~rong difagreeable Mouh as Wall ag 
a bitter taf~e, which may One day make it be employed witlq 
fueeel'~ in the treatment of many difeafes, either ofi account 
of the facility with whidi this prepar/itiori fuffer# itfelf t6 
be decompofed, or of the part peefoimetl by the phofpfioru~ 
it contains in the formation of animal matters, sd, Tha{ 
When water welt freed from air has b~en employed tO tiquef~r 
this gas, and when care has been taken to keep it thus dig: 
folved in bottles well corked, it may be preferved a long 
time without experiencing deeompofitioti, fo that by heating 
the folntion you may extra& from it, in the ftat* of gas; 
alt the phofporifed hydrogen /t containS. 4thi That vOl~tt 

* I t  is probable that at the temperature of freezLng water might diffolvn 
It larger qaantitytbat tim want of l~laofFhoras ~revcated me from al'¢emaia- 
i~g this fae'h 
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On the general Na/ure of Light. 16z 

the water has thus been freed from all the phofphorifed hy- 
drogen it had diflblved~ it becomes pure water; which 
proves that it was indebted for its new properties to the pre- 
fence of this gas alone. 5th, In the laft plaee~ that thi~ 
folution is capable of fpeedily reducing feveral metallic oxyds~ 
Whether alone or diffolved by acids, and of forming with 
them, by means of double de&rive attra&ion~ water and me- 
tallic phofphurets, eombinations whitzh hitherto have been 
obtained only in the dry way } that is to fay~ by heating 
metal~ with phofphorus, or by deeompofing phofphorie glafs 
or metallic phofphats by metals and charcoala Such are 
the properties which appear to me fufficiently intereftlng to 
be worthy of being added to the  Rill imperfe& hiffoty of 
phofphorifed hydrogen gas. 

, ' ,  , , '  , ~ '  

XI. On the general Nature of Light. By Mr. RO~ER'r 
H~RoN. C;mmunicated by tb~ ~4utbor. 

T H R O U G H  the medtum of the Philofophleal Maga- 
zine I beg leave to lay before men of fcience the following 
opinions, which have lately fuggefted themfelves to me as 
heeeffary and fair indu&ions from thole fa&s that have come 
to my knowledge refpe&ing light. 

I. Light patios only through the vaeuitles in other bodies ; 
does not penetrate their folid fubflance~ fo as ever to coexift 
with it in the fame place. 

2. It paffes through thole vacuities in ftraight perpendi- 
cular lines, without any lofs of its qualities by attenuation 
and fubdivifion of its particles : or, it is refragted from the 
perpendicular with a fUbdivifion of its pattieles, by which its 
qualities are altered : or, its paffage is wholly interrupted~ 
and it is either refle&ed or abforbed. 

3" Since general attra&ion a&s in bodies in the proportion 
of their maffes and aggregation } finee the more the affinity 
of aggregatiori is in any bodies det~royed, fo much the more 
readily and powerfully do the chemical affinities of com- 
I0Ofition a& upon them ; fince the extreme tenuity of light~ 

go t . ,  VIII,  Y the 
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